
For Obttructing Justice in Panther Raid 

Chicago State's Attorney Indicted 
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CHICAGO ( AP) 71  State's At-
torney ;Edward V. Hatwahan, a 
political protege of Mayor Ilich-
ard J. WV, was Charged by a 
special Cook County-Chicago-

- ,Crand jury Tuesday with con-
, spiring to obstruct justice in 

the aftermath of a police raid  

in which two, Black Panthers 
were shot to death. 

Supt. James R. Conlisk of the 
Chicago police force was 
named as a coconspirator but 
was not indicted. Richard 
vec, an assistant to lianiahan, 
and 12 policemen involved in 

the raid were indicted with 
Hanrahan. 

The charge of obstructing 
justice may be prosecuted ei-
ther as a felony or mis-
demeanor. 

Hanrahan told newsmen,  
"Tye said it before and 	say 

It again. I've done -"nothing 
wrong and I wish a hearing at 
the earliest possible time." 

Daley refilled ta comment on 
whether be walk] continue to sup-
port Hanrahan. • "No one with 
any sense would answer that'  
retestion tod$Y," he said. 

Opening , the iralictmellte_ by
•Judge Joseph A. Power of Cir- 

cuit Court ended four •Months of 
controversy. and legal snarls 
that began with reports in April 
that the special lotasi had voted 
to indict.Ilatonshao and the °tb-

s. 
The question of whether the 

indictments shoidd 	Blade 
public prior to:art 
as to whether Pre4adieilli Pub-
lie* had tainted the grand 
Pry was resolved,  earlier. Tees? 
day when the Mine* Suprtsrae 
Court ordered..Power0 releaai 
the indictmenta. 

The indietMente !waffles* 
charge' that the 14 defoodants 
conspired to obstruct a grimi-
rat prosecution of  eight' police-
men, also named in the in-
dictment, who participated hi 
the Dec. 4, 1969 raid at a Wait 
Side ernuvtment in. CMOS°. 

Killed in the raid were Fred 
Hampton, 21, ChiNtita•  ad 
ihr k Clark, 22, Paoria. Sever  
Panther petty members s 
in the raid were charged with 
attempted murder. 

STATE'S :ATTORNEY INDICTED IN PANTHER. 
AM—. CO* County State's 'Attorney .Edwartill., 
Haarahat, left, and 13' ether persOnt were • 
dieted :by ; a special-grand .  jury Tuesdar• on 
chases of attempting to obstruct justice in 

the after math of the police raid in which 
two Black Panther party members were killed. 
The slain men were Fred Hampton, center, 
and IgarkClark, right. 	(AP Wirephoto) 


